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Abstract Snake venoms， especially those from the two subfamilies， Crotalinae and 

Viperinae， contained a lot of serine proteases．They were responsible for the hemorrhage， 

shock， or disorder of blood coagulation after envenomation．They acted， by activating， ina— 

ctivating， or other converting effects， on almost al1 the components of hemostatic and 

fibrinolytic systems．Thejr sequences were homologous to trypsin ka／likrein serine proteases Va． 

riation of primary sequences Out of active center results jn the difference of substrate 

specificities and the further difference of biolo西cal and pharmacolo垂cal activities Because of 

their common and unique properties compared to their physiological corresponding factors， 

snake venom proteases are proved to be an excellent modeI for the study of protease substrate 

discriminating mechanism Furthermore， they have found aa important position both in basic 

research and application of hemostasis and thrombosis jn clinic． 
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In evolutionary process， venomous snakes have achieved many proteases in their 

venoms that have an activating or inactivating effect Oll nearly all me phases of human 

hemostasis(Stocker， l990； Zhang el aL。 l993)A considerable number of venom 

proteases acting on hemostasis have been isolated and characterized (Ouyang el al， 

1992；Zhang el aL，l994a)．With recent advances in venom protease researches，accord— 

ing to their biochemical structures and biological functions． here we focus on one 0f me 

most important pharmacological active constituent groups， namely， the venom serine 

proteases about their structure-function features， evolutionary implication and effects 

on blood coagulation．The amino acid and nucleotide sequence comparison computer 

program used in this paper is referred to Higgins el a1．(1989) based on the method of 
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Wibur et a1．(1983)．Protein sequences used in this paper： including venom throm- 

bin—like enzymes(batroxobin from BothrD atrox venom． flavotrobin from Trime— 

resurus flavoviridis venom， ancrodl and ancrod2 from Agkistrodon rhodostoma 

venom ， Lmmthr—Ilk from Lachesis muta muta venom， bilineobin from A．bilineatus 

venom，bothrombin from Bothrol~moojeni venom)，A．contortrix contortrix venom 

protein C activator(ACC—C)，Vipera russelli venom factor V activator(RVV—V)and 

Trimeresurus stefiegeri venom Plasminogen activator(TSV—PA)，mammalian proteases 

rat trypsin I and kallikrein， bovine thrombin B—chain，human factor IX． human tis． 

sue—type plasminogen activator(t—PA)and urokinase(u～PA)，were obtained from Pro． 

tein ldentification Resource Protein Sequence Database．TSV—TLE， a thrombin—fike 

enzyme from Trimeresurus stefiegeri venom was obtained from Zhang et a1． 

1 Classification of proteases 

Based on a comparison of active site， mechanism of action． and three—dimensional 

structure， four classes are recognized by the International Union of Biochemistry， and 

within these classes， six families of proteases are recognized to date(Neurath， 1 984， 

1989)．They are Serine proteases I and II，Cysteine proteases， Aspartic proteases， 

Metallo proteases I and II Each family has a characteristic set of functiona1 amino 

acid residues arranged in a particular configuration to form the active site．Members of 

each family are believed to have descended from a common ancestor by divergent evolu- 

don． 

The best characterized and physiologically most versatile protease family is that of 

the mam malian serine proteases (family of Serine protease I )as exemplified by 

pancreatic trypsin，chymotrypsin， elastase and kallikrein The hallmark of their active 

mtes is the catalytic triad formed by residues Aspl02，His57 and Seri95(chymotrypsin 

numbering throughout the paper，Greer，1990)(Perona el ，1995)． 

2 Snake venom serine proteases 

The first well-known snake venom serine proteases are thrombin-iike enzymes．(for 

a review，see Pirkle el a1．， l991)．Venom thrombin-like enzymes possess the activity of 

clotting fibrinogen，one of the most common biological functions of their physiologicai 

homologous thrombin．However， there are many function divergences among throm— 

bin-like enz ymes and thrombin．M ost of the thrombin-iike enzymes studied prefer— 

entially release fibrinogen peptide A (FPA)，then accompanied by the slow release of 

small amounts of fibrinogen peptide B(FPB)．In case of the thrombin—like enzyme from 

A．halys venom，it first releases FPB and then FPA(Gnan el a1．。1988)． 

Human protein C is activated in vivo by the proteolytic release of a peptide from 

the amiql~——term inal end of its heavy chain by a complex of thrombin and throm—— 

①Zhang Y．Lee W H，Gao R Pf at，The amino acid s~quenc~of a thrombin like enzyme(TSV TLE) 

from Trimeresurus ste egeri venom．Chinese Biochemical Journal,in press 
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bomodulin (Eaton el a1．， I986)．A protein C activator has now been purified to 

homogeneity from A．fOl~lorIr]x contortrix venom (Kisiel el a1．， 1987)．The molecular 

properties of the venom protein C activator， designated as ACC—C， have been des· 

cribed in detail．ACC—C is a serine protease．It selectively cleaves the heavy chain of pro- 

tein C，forming activated protein C．ACC C has no fibrinogen—clotting activity 

A factor V activating enzyme， Russell s viper venom factor V activator(RVV—V)， 

has been purified to homogeneity from the venom of russelli(Kisiel， 1979) 

Thtombin—mediated factor V activation Occurs as a result of three cleavages in the fac． 

tor V molecule at Arg709一Set710， Argl0I8-Thrl019， and Argl545一Serl546， but the 

proteolytic activation of factor V by RVV—V involves only a single cleavage in factor 

V that Occurs at Argl545 SerI546(Kane el a1．． 1988)．Except bovine and human factor 

V， no other protein substrate for RVV—V has yet been identified， indicating it is a 

highly specific enzyme． 

In all mammalian species so far investigated， two distinct plasminogen activators 

have been identified： urokinase—type and tissue—type plasminogen activators．A specific 

plasminogen activator(TSV PA)has been detected and cloned from the venom of 

ste egeri．It is a typical snake venom serine protease (Zhang el a1．，1995a)．TSV PA ac· 

tivates human plasminogen jn the same model as that of urokinase，cutting plasminogen 

bond Arg561一Va1562 and forming two chain plasmin．TSV—PA is a highly spedfic 

plasminogen activator．It does not act on factor X ， prothrombin，and protein C， nor 

does it show direct brinogenolyⅡc activity． 

In snake venoms， kallikrein—like enzymes which release kinin from kininogen have 

been purified and investigated．The_T pharmacological effects are hypotension．They are 

serine proteases and their N—term inal sequences are the same as those of other snake ven． 

om sefine proteases(Komori et a1．， 1988)， but their physiological substrate is kini 

nogen． 

Perha ps fibrinogen is one of the most sensitive substrate for snake venom proteases． 

Due to the large tail and hnear molecular structure composed of three chains and with a 

molecular weight of 3．3× 10 ． fibrinogen can be hydrolyzed by numerous venom 

proteases．M any venom serine proteases， which show neither thrombin—like nor other 

specific activity but which nonspecifically degrade fibfinogen to small fragments， have 

been purlfled and characterized(Sugihara et a1．， l986j Zhang el a1．， 1994b)． 

The common features of these venom protease are： all of them show more or less es． 

ter and amidase activities， but for large protein substrates the specificity varies greatly． 

Furtherm ore，venom proteases are usually highly specific，fike RVV—V jt only cuts one 

bond in factor V and TSV—PA only cuts one bo nd jn plasminogen． 

3 Sequence comparison of venom serine proteases 

Fig 1 shows the sequence alignment of venom serine proteases with their mam 
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marian homologous trypsin．It is obvious that these venom serine proteases are only cor- 

responding to a trypsin—like catalytic domain Usually， they are composed of about 

230—234 amino acid residues．This is around the typical length of other serine protease 

catalytic domain．From alignment of the sequences of snake venom serine proteases， we 

can see that．． 1】AIl of them contained highly conserved regions of serine proteases． in 

which residues His57． Asp102 and Ser195． which form the catalytic triad of the 

enzyme， are located．2)With the sequence homology，it was evident that these venom 

proteases were trypsin like serine proteases The feature of this group of snake venom 

serine proteases is that their N—termina1 sequence is usually V—X—G G —D—E—C— 

N-I-N-E-H．3)Several unusua1 mutations． which are only found in venom serine 

proteases， occurred in highly conserved regions(structure conserved regions—SCRs， 

Greer， 1990)of serine proteases Pro28 was replaced by Arg in several venom serine 

proteases． 1ike TSV—PA and ACC—C．Ala56 was replaced by Arg in ACC—C．Position 

Leu 1 55 was occupied by Pro in all venom serine proteases．ORe of the most striking m u． 

tations occurred in position Gly193．In classical model of serine protease enzymatic 

machanism．this position must be occupied by a Gly．This is the case in all other serine 

proteases except these newly sequenced venom serine proteases．Usually，the common se． 

quence around Ser195 is G—D—S—G—G． but in flavoxobin it becomes F—D—S—G—T． 

Even venom serine proteases keep Gly216 which participates in the form of SI substrate 

binding pocket(Perona et a1．， 1995)，mutations also occurred in the amino acid resi- 

dues which are usually Ser214 Trp21 5 before Gly216 4J Six disulfide bridges could be as· 

signed from sequence homology with trypsin， located at Cys22一Cysl57， Cys42 

Cys58， Cys92 Cys245e， Cysl36一Cys201， Cys168一Cysl82， and Cysl91一Cys220， and 

these disulfide bridge assignments were confirm ed‘Nikai el a1．，1995)．Among these six 

disulfide bridges，the one that~rmed by Cys92一Cys245e appeared to be unique to the 

snake venom serine proteases．It presented only in these venom serine proteases．Com． 

pared with mammalian serine proteases， disulfide bridge Cys22一Cysl 57 does not exist in 

blood coagulation factors like t—PA． urokinase， thrombin and factor Ⅸ Further— 

more， Cys136一Cys201 did not exist in thrombin and factorⅨ ．Obviously， the form ing 

of these two disulfide bridges in venom proteases makes the protein folding conform ation 

tighter than thrombin．This might be one of the reasons that， unlike thrombin， venom 

serine proteases usually have a narrow substrate specificity．5)Analysis of the sequences 

indicated that the regiORS of amino acid residues 59—68． 93-101 and 169-180 were the 

most highly mutable regions in these venom serine proteases．In tht’ombin the corre· 

sponding region is involved in fibrinogen recognition(Stubbs et a1．，1995)．The functions 

of these regions in venom proteases are unknown，and they might be important in the 

substrate specificity of venom proteases． 

Fig．2 shows the sequence similarities of these proteases．As expected， Venom 

proteases exhibite greater homology each other than to mammalian proteases．The simi· 
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larities among venom proteases were 60％ 一85％ Compared with mammahan physiologi· 

cal proteases， the similarities were around 25％ 一4o％ ．The largest sequence similarity 

was with trypsin．The result was in accordance with the gcne intron／extron organization 

analysis of batroxobin．which is the same as those of trypsin—kallikrein subfamily(Itoh 

el a1．， 1988)．Although these venom proteases sharing some biological functions with 

thrombin， their similarities with thrombin B-chain were only around 25％ ．Among yen． 

om proteases， flavoxobin and TSV—TLE were two thrombin—like enzymes from the 

same genus Trimeresurus (T．flavoviridis and stejnegeri)．They shared a sequence 

similarity of 82％ ．higher than sequence homology between TSV—TLE and TSV PA 

(72％)．which Were from the same snake venom but with difierent substrate specificity 

【the former clotting fibrinogen，the latter activating plasminogen)．Furthermore，batro— 

xobin and ACC—C were highly homologous(7O％ similarity)．but also different in their 

substrate spe cificity．The former recognized the bonds in fibrinogen to release FPA 

and／or FPB peptides to clot fibrinogen， but the latter selectively cleaved the heavy 

chain of protein C，forming activated protein C．Physi010gical1y，thrombin activates fac- 

tor V ． Protein C and clots fibrinogen．Venom proteases share one of the activities 0f 

山rombin．These make the venom proteases as an excellent model in the study of 

protease substrate discriminating mechanism． which is very usefuI in bioengineering and 

cfinic drug design 

100 gO 80 70 6D 50 ●D 30 20 10 0 (x 

Fig 2 Evolutionary Wee$of the scdnc protcascs 

The probable evolutionary relationship of the sequences of serine proteases is 

shown here．The horizontal axis indicates the percent of sequence difference． 

4 M olecular structure modefing of venom serine proteases 

The global conformation of the pancreatic serine proteases is practically the satnct 

two compact，similarly folded domains， symmetrically disposed around a two—fold axis 

of symmetry．Differences in substrate specificity can be related to amino acid substitu· 

n n n k  n 
盘 
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tions in the substrate binding site(Neurath．1989)The modeling of the three dimen— 

sional structure of TSV—PA was performed． based on the crystal structure of trigonal 

bovine pancreas trypsin(protein data base entry code 3PTN)(Zhang et a1．，1997)Five 

of the six disulfide bridges of TSV—PA are found in the same positions along the se． 

quence in trypsin．The structurally conserved regions determined through structural afign- 

ment are in 1ine with those of Greer(1990)TSV—PA contains an C-terminal amino acid 

extension absent in trypsin and involved in the 92—245 e cystine bridge unique to 

TSV—PA．As in all members of the family of serine proteases(Greer， l990)。 the 

topology of TSV—PA consists of two subdomains of antiparallel口一barrel structure(3 

strands each)and a C—terminal helical segment．The spatial organization of the catalytic 

triad residues His57， Asp102 and Serl95 at the active site cleft between the two 

subdomains is preserved in TSV—PA．The overall dimensions 0f TSV—PA are slightly 

larger than those of trypsin． but smaller than those of u—PA． 

As mentioned above， the regions of amino acid residues 59—68(1oop A)， 93一l0l 

(1oop B)and 1 69—1 80(1oop C)are the most highly mutable regions in venom serine 

proteases．The three loops A， B， C， are exposed to the solvent in the 3 D model Of 

TSV—PA．TSV—PA． which contains l 2 cystein in the forrn of 6 disulfide bridges， has 

been overexpressed in E．eoli(Zhang et d ．1995b)．The recombinant TSV—PA had the 

same specitic activities as the natural enzyme， when assayed on a variety of substrates in． 

eluding plasminogen．The three regions 0f TSV—PA． 1ocated in the surface loops A。 

B， C around the catalytic site， which differed the most with batroxobin， were replaced 

by corresponding residues of batroxobin． The replacement in TSV—PA of D DE 

(96 a一98)by NVI abolished its plasminogen activation activity without affecting the activ- 

ity on small chromogenic substrates(Zhang et a1．，1997)． 

5 Evolutionary implication 

The comparison of 5 一 and 3 一 noncoding regions of cDNAs encoding the venom 

serine proteases：TSV-pA，batroxobin，and ancrodl from A．rhodostoma venom (Au 

et a1．．1993)．suprisingly indicates that their 5 一and 3 一untranslated regions are more 

conserved than protein—coding regions， with a degree of identity of about 85％ in 

untranslated regions．compared with 6O％一65％ in protein coding regions．respectively． 

A sim ilar observation has already been reported in the case of snake venom 

phospholipase A2 isoenzymes(Nakashima et a1．， 1993)．The venom serine proteases 

which have been characterized so far are regarded as a family of proteins which 

specifically interact with different proteins on which they exert their physitlogical action． 

A phenomenon of accelerated evolution in the protein—coding regions of venom serine 

proteases， allowing an adaptive evolution with diverse physiologica l activities of pro— 

teases， could therefore be postulated， as has be en done in the cases of venom phospho— 

lipase A2，the active—site regions of serine protease inhibitors(Hill et a1．， 1987)and the 
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major histocompatibility complex gene products(Huglies et a1．，1989) 

6 Clinic study and application 

Because of high specificities and differences in their pharmacological mechanism 

with corresponding blood coagulation factors， venom serine proteases are widely used in 

hemoatasis and thrombosis， both in basic research and in application
． For example． 

throm bin time may be prolonged by both the presence of a thrombin inhibitor or a defec— 

tire fibrin polymerization．The batroxobin time is never a舵 cted by throm bin jnh— 

ibitors，like heparin—antithrombinⅢ complex or hirudin，so Reptilase time(batroxobin 

time)has become a very popular screening test always performed in parallel with 

thrombin(Funk el al， 1971)．The finding of a specific protein C activator from snake 

venoms solved the problem of clinic protein C testing， because using physiological acti— 

vator(thrombin)for testing protein C in rive is real a time consumption process(Stock． 

er， 1990)．Compared with t—PA and u—PA， TSV—PA has a long half-life in iv0 

(50—100 times longer)．Furthermore． TSV—PA is not inhibited by physiolo~cal 

inhibitors， such as plasminogen activator inhibitor I and 1I．Preliminary in rive assays 

prove that TSV—PA shows good thrombolytic effects(Wang et a1．1993)． 

7 Conelusion 

Snake venoms， especially those from the two subfamilies， Crotalinae and Vipefi— 

nae， contain a Iot of serine proteases of whic：h the molecular weights are around 2
．5 

104—5× l 0 ．These proteases were corresponding to a trypsin—like catalytic domain The 

difference in molecular weight might be explained by carbohydrate content Because of 

the sequence variation， they have different substrate specificity and fuItherlnore distinc． 

rive biological and pharm acological functions in vivo Unlike their trypsin homologous， 

they were usually highly specific， for example thrombin—like enzymes， plasminogen 

activator， factor V activator and protein C activator．UP to now， people are still far 

from understanding the interaction between proteases and their natural substrates， espec- 

ially large molecular protein substrates Because of their common and unique properties 

compared to their physiological corresponding factors， snake venom proteases could be 

used as an excellent model for the study of protease substrate discriminating mechanism
． 

Furthermore， they have found a position uniquely in clinic， both in basic research and 

application of hemostasis and thrombosis． 
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蛇毒丝氨酸蛋白酶结构与功能特性及其对血液凝固系统的作用 

张 云 李文辉 高 荣 吕秋敏 王婉瑜 熊郁良 
- _ _ — ～ —_ 。 ’ —一  

(中国科学院昆明动物研究所动物毒素研究室 昆明 650223) 

摘要 蛇毒，特别是蝰亚科(Crotalinae)和腹亚科(Viperinae)蛇毒，含有大量丝氨酸蛋白 

酶。这是自然界长期进化过程中演化出的一类既和哺乳动物蛋白酶相似，又存在相当程度的 

结构与功能分化的生物大分子，通过澈活、灭活和转变机体中的凝血因子而广泛作用干血液 

凝固系统 它们的一级序列和胰蛋白酶——激肽释放酶同源。它们具有相同的活性中心构造 

和酶催化机制，但活性中心外可变区序列的差异造成了它们底物专一性差异，进一步体现为 

生物学和药理学功能的差异。它们和哺乳动物生理同功酶比较，由于其共性及特性，蛇毒丝 

氨酸蛋白酶成为蛋白酶底物识别问题探讨研究的优良模型，并在临康医学诊断及心血管疾病 

治疗中得到广泛应用。 
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